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NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD

New GoodSpring Sh(;ep fVIay Graze
i 27ie Hdir.iuU Parent Jlennrue Under JCentricUon.

fered in the least with trflic of the
road as there has been none on the
line." Mr. Lytic has kept in close
touch with the development of the
disease, as it has materially affect-

ed the plans be has made. He is
now of the opinion that another
week will see the diseaso entirely
wiied out and work on the irriga-
tion plans will be taken tip. Fol-

lowing this it is expected that rail-

road building will be in order.
Telegram.

diction and control of forest rang

Evory Dei)iirt,mont
Now Spring Bargains. Tha Laclios will find many New Things. They
aro too numorouii to mention but if you want anything v;o to the Big Store
They'll have it.

WURZWEII.ER O THOMSON

Princvlle's Leading Merchants

cr, there will bo no effort made

looking to the perpetuation of the

range, and lis a result they will be

and destroyed.. Never- -

thcless, while these lands remain

within the forest reserve, the hand
Office is under a constant fire of

protests, and Commissioner Rich

ards has determined to find out by

experiment whether these ranges
can be given over to the stockmen.

If, as- - is feared .by some, the

ranges are destroyed, there will be

ample justification fur the depart-
ment again lo bring these lands
within the forest reserve, so that
the grass may lie given an opwr-tunit- y

to grow, and thereafter be

controlled so as to prevent a recur-

rence of the disaster. On the other
baud, if the stockmen take suff-

icient interest in the ranges to pre-

vent and take other

stepi lo perpetuate the supply of

grass, the action in Wyoming will

lie precedent for a similar course

in other public land states, where

a cry has gone up from the stock

men that their range has been re

served and taken from them.

Anrllier Kore Npl. .

Solomon lias wisely said: "Ans-

wer not a foid according to his fol-

ly, lest thou also lie like ulito

him." And in the same breath lie

savs: "Answer a fool according!
to his folly, lest he he wise in his

own conceit."
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ami reeeive liy return mail
this graml ivnieih- iihsolutely
free ol eii't. Send no niunev
This is n Imna liile offer. i
Write (oilay, as it eosts you
iiotliiiii; to rv it.

WASHINGTON LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

OP NEW YORK.

OLAY A. BIMP60N, M'g'r Interior Dept,
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Has the luntost porcontaKe ot
onah aas'tn to eae.li dollar of lia-

bility; mto tin highest average
intoroHt. and iaduoa the most

prourraitve policies for
nioiit or protoction.

Items of Interest Gath-

ered Here and There

Some Stolen, Others Not

Ouilinge From Our Exchanges
News Notes of the Week-Tim- ely

Topics.

President Roosevelt has extend-

ed the civil service classification
until there are very few iolitical

spoils left.

Co!. Bryan may not expect the
liresidenti.il nomination but he is

determined that his old enemy Mr.

Cleveland shall not get it.

The fact that Andrew Jackson's
statue in Washington is covered
with green mold is due to an acci-

dent and was not a delilwrate
method of keeping his memory
green.

A Saint Paul pastor denounced
the play "Ghosts" as immoral and
the next night the fire department
had to be called in to clear tlfe

aisles of the theater at which the

play was.produced.

The Bureau of Forestry esti
mates the forest area of the United
States at 700,000,0) acres and
adds that if these acres had re-

ceived intelligent care they would
now contain ten times as much
available timber as they will yield,

It has finally become necessary
for llip (wwernmonl tn slnn. in an
a r unit loht ornof sate f lift or tr -

M, Dfclaration of Inucpcndenre.
. ,, . ., ..,.,.. J

teetye ln poutn we8lern urc'gn
comprising 1,249,920 acres of

"eav" r "mnereu lanu ana em- -
-

Drac'"g Part o Josepnme,
ana LU"V COUlltlCS.

Earl Rawson a student at the
Corvallis Agricultural college, died
last Friday from injuries received

two days before while hurdling.
His home was in Vancouver,
Washington.

It is no small compliment to the
.

American schools of dentistry that
practically all the crowned beads

jofhurope and their families em- -

ploy only American dentists,

It is noteworthy, in connection

'i" rl""
a)s. t'18' in n0 instance is any of- -

ficial whose conduct is being in

vestigated, an appointee of Presi- -

ties of timber for railway ties

emphasizes the advisability of pre-

serving the forests. It has lcen
ascertained that each mile of the

250,000 miles of railway in the
United States requires 400 ties per
year.

The Wall Street interests have
made it evident that they do not
desire the election of President

Roosevelt, but in the opinion of

competent judges that will only
strengthen the high estimation in
which the President is now held

by the great majority of the voters

There occurred a wreck hist Fri

day night in Cow Creek canyon,
Douglas county, in which Engiiieer
Gray and Fireman Stradler were

seriously injured, though both will

probably recover. The accident
was duo to a poorly kept track

bed, and that many lives were not
lost seems providential as the scene

"Our plans for construction into
Central Oregon are materially in
terfered with on account of the

smallpax," said President Lytic
this morning, "but I expect that in
a few days this objection will
removed. All the cases are report
ed as doing well. Our irrigation
work has been entirely stopjied by
the disease, but it has not inter- -

C. J Stubllng, Distillery Distributor

Distillery Distributor

I

OreDllillll.
I'mlcr tlm present

mi thcro need he no concern on
the part of the ulieeimieu of Oregon
that jirnzing will he inihihited in
tin; Cimciiilo forest ronurve,

reportn that arc put
in circulation from time to time,
to the effect that the minilicr of

ilieep ill tlm remove in to
lm (,'railually reduced, until all are

ventuiilly exeludciJ.
I'residenl Koosevclt, in flaming

liis forestry policy, advise with
such men um Commissioner W. A.

liiclnirds, of the (icncral Land

Ollicc; Cliief Forester (iiffurd l'in- -

Imt, of the Department of Agricul
ture, and K. V. (Njville, Botanist of

the Agriculturist Ucjiartnient. All
three are liroad-(!iiup'- men, and
men who arc very familiar with '

the conditions of the West.

Not one is. a theorist; every one
is practical. Commissioner Kicli-urd-

while realizing the import-
ance of forest preservation and the
conservation of the water supply,
dm s not sympathize with the old
methods of creating forest resrrves,
without regard to (he character of

lands included, lie helievcs in for-

est reserves, Imt lie also believe ill

giving sheep and cattle men the
benefit of the public ranges. There-

fore he favor grazing within for-

est reserves where there are acces-

sible ranges that can be grazed
without interfering with the pur-

poses for w hich the reserves were

created and are maintained.

Illvm llulrk will nl Nerve.

Mr. I'inchot, in a recent conver-

sation with The Orcgoniiin t,

expressed nimiKr, views.

He docs not believe ill Ironclad
rules governing grazing. Condi-

tions in different reserves make

varying regulations necessary. A

system that would work well in Or-

egon would be a complete failure
in Arizona. Therefore, says Mr.

I'inchot, discretion should be

shown, and where grazing, under

restriction, works no injury it
should be permitted to continue.
"So far as I am concerned," said he
"we will never ndupt the policy of

prohibiting grazing in all forest re-

serves. Such a step would not he
wise."

Mr. Coville several years ago
made nil extensive study of the
Cascade forest reserve, with a view

a view to ascertaining the effects of

sheep and cattle grazing. Since

that time lie has advocated re-

stricted grazing of both sheep and

cattle, along the general lines that
have been carried out.

If Failure I.audi, are Klintlunle a.

Considerable interest centers in
the work tlia't lias been ordered in
the Yellowstone forest reserve in

Wyoming. There, after a thorough
examination, the grazing lands are
to lie culled out of the reserve, and
will again he opened to the undis

turbed use of the sheep and the

cattle men. There has been a

mighty clamor in Wyoming against
the extension of the forest reserves
of the state, largely because much
of the added hind is not valuable
for timber, but is simply and solely
grazing land.

Keprrsentalivo Mondcll, of that
state, lias always ridiculed the Yel-

lowstone forest reserve, because of

this fact, lie savs the wen who
fixed the boundaries of tjie Yellow-

stone reserve could not have in
cluded less actual timber land if

they had tried. This instance is

perhaps extreme, for while conside-

r;', ble areas of ngricuUtir.il and

grazing lands were included in the

original forest reserves of Oregon
and Washington, yet the main por-

tions of those reserves was timber
land.

r:.irrlni'lllli lo He .Hude.

There are ollieials here who pre- -

diet that the opening up of the now

reserved ranges of Wyoming will

ultimately result in their destruc-

tion, for they contend that once

they are removed from the juris

l ull out Timfcf-- r Land.

The Oregon Development Com-

pany, which is endeavoring,
through the State of Oregon, to so- -

cure the segregation of a large
tract of land on the Upper Des
chutes River, with a view to its
reclamation under the Carey act.
has filed its answer to the recent

ruling of the General Land Office

holding the land within said sec-

tion to be timber in character.
The original selection embraced
brt.OOO acres tributary to the Up
per Deschutes, but in its answer
the company ask permission to
amend its survey in a way to elim-

inate from 10,000 to 15,000 acres
of this land.

The company explains, that the
original map was erroneously
drawn from field notes and includ-
ed land which it concedes is tim-

ber land, and for whose withdraw-
al it was not the intention to ask.
The remaining fifty odd thousand
acres it insists is actually desert
.land, and says that whatever tim-

ber may be found thereon is a
character native to arid regions
only. ,

Inasmuch as the original report
of Special Agent Green held the
bulk of the Oregon Development
Company's proposed withdrawal
to be timber land, it is probable
the department may order a new
examination or will at least refer
the amended map to Mr. Green for
further recommendation. The
amended map has not been re

ceived, but C. W. Idleman, of

Portland, representing the com

pany, and who is now in Washing-
ton, says it is on the way. He

hopes to have early action from
the department, and is confident
that at least a major portion of the
land included in the amended map
will be withdrawn for reclamation
under the Carey act. Oregonian

Willow Creek Itemi.

School is out.-

The guip has lost its grip here.

Joe Montgomery has returned
from Haystack.

The farmers are almost through
their spring work.

John Edwards resigned his

principalship of the school here.
there being only two weeks re

maining, to accept a position with
the Chicago Portrait Co., at much
belter wages. Warren Brown, of

Culver, was elected to finish the

term and to teach also an addition-

al montn. Mr. Brown will begin

May 4th.

Vaccination is all the go here.
This can lie obtained at home with-

out pain or price. Nat Newhill

and Joe Montgomery are the doc- -

tors. x.

A Wonderful UUcorerr

One of nir leading western phy-

sicians on being interrogated as to
what he regarded as, the best rem-

edy for all diseases that the human
flesh is heir to, and what is the
best preventive promptly replied,
Portland Cub whiskey, as I know

it is a pure bourlxin, well matured,
and aged in wood for sale by all
first class dealers.

A. E, Mathews, of this city, lias a

piece of residence property in Spukwie
which is n good paying investment.
The house is new, has eight rooms

it n modern improvements. Tho

property consists of six lots, l,arn mid

residence. He will trade the same
for Crook or Luke county farm or
timber land. Address A. K. Matlicss,
t'ric.eville, Oregon.

bis right to criticise any thing
that be saw fit, but I respectfully
submit if such "bull play"orbni -

tality as be breaks out with oc- -

,.sionnlk- - nn,l un.lt In illnnih tr
the name of "Criticism," is not un

shakable?
We do not presume to judge

Holder by "street remarks," if we

did bis ears would doubtless tingle.
worse than they do now, nor do!

we admit that he siieaks tne truth
when he says that we like news- -

'.

paper notenety," if he has refer-
, ,'encu to t ie dirtv live) soaked

- .

piiio nun lie cans uiu iveview 101

we do not and never did! hat-- 1

ever we have written has been in

response to request and expressed
sentiment of people who have ask -

ed us to represent their views in

cur own way; and in deference to

Ladies
DO NT HliAD this

New SPRING HATS at Mrs. Slayton's in the
Newest and Prettiest Styles.

A Choice Line of Novelties and Neckwear,
stud everything Markets afford.

CORSITS AND (il.OVliS HTTKl) his pretentions as a. newspaper,"' Koosevelt.

man, and the people who-suff-er his The necessity for great quanti-

G
YOUR IIO02ESTS

murky sheet to come to their good

names, we submitted a few articles
which be eagerly spread upon his

columns for want of brain or being
too indolent to write for himself.

We take no exceptions to his

saying that there are quacks in

high and noble callings, for he is

a standing representative at large,
since his ability. as an editor shows:

r

primafacie evidence.

Upon reviewing the Review's

article again, wo feel to sympathize
with that prophet of old, who has

"rebuked by a dumb ass," and so

we refrain from further comment,
considering i's source.

Sincerely that Pastor, who sim-

ply asks the (icople of Prineville
that the unfortunate smallpox cad- -

avers shall not be hauled through
the streets on the run and dumped
into some hole on the commons as:

reported without even the civili-- ;

ties of humanity, not to say at this

The manufacturers

of the McCormick

f)u guard the Interests fl

of agriculturists by

building a machine Athat works success-

fully in the field, and

the farmer should

guard his Interests

by pur-

chasing O
the McCormick

a machine that

efjri

time (Christianity.) I do not! of the wreck was on an embank-wan-

to bo buried so, nor do I want ment 60 feet above Cow creek.

my loved ones treated thus, and I

do not think when it comes home

that you do either.
E. A. Child.

The grest l sent by Strauss

llros , of Chicago, containing 500 sam-

ple for men's lino tailoring can now

ee seen at the e'.ore of Salomon. John-

son Sl Co.

ElkinsU&Kin
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